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Çvnada contains large areas favourable for the occiirrricez
of mineral deposits, but there aire many misconceptions eain
Prospecting. Sorne persons think that littie prospecting hris bcn(iý
dlonc I whereas there are actualîy i'ew areas except in remote sv -ctioiis
or' the country that have not been prospected fairly thoroughly by
ordinary methocis. Others believe.that prospecting reqiiires lIttle
krlowJledge.or experience*' wbereas IJt is mainly a skilled trecie or
Profession, or an avocatioj for amateurs who have cevoted consid or-
able .time to study aind practice. AIthough the 'possibility of un-
qlla-lifîed persons mnking important discoveries caiinot bc~ ried out,
authoriîtes consîder that the possibilities even for qîlimlJ-fied

PrOsectrs re ne n athousand or less. Alse, iin-importaýýnt
minraioccuirrences are much more common.than are those th'qtwr~t

&Ittention, a-nd most of~ the latter have te be Ilopened uipt in
P-reliml.nairy waýy by the prospector ýhimseli'. Therefore i pre,-,pc etor
Sh"O11ld flot oniy know how te prospect but how te judge aý discoDvery'
&-nd.to, do preliminary work on it. Althoiigh many Canadian -prospect-
ors finance themselves, much of thc: work in recentý years ha.ýs bcen
clone either by Iglily qualii'ied prospectors employed by companies
Or by organized teamns of' scientists and relatively unqualified men
OMPloyed by companies.

tve prospectors with non-immigrant status rnay take remuner-
.mloynent in Cand on with the prior approval cf immigr-

til ':-lthorîtîes. Tjhe opportunitÎes f'or newcomers to Canada for
eIJPloYment, on prospecting programs are aise îîmitecl because cern-
Pnnies5 de sire pers ons i'amiliat' wiJth ,wrkifg under Canaidian pi oncer
'OndÎtî 0o 5  rea

Bxoept in accessible c--eswhçz'e the possibilities f'or
'rdîna rY prcspecting are~ IESfvual, rse-ciI isafairlY

Ïnstrjnýe s weias a canloe or other form cof transportation,
COmionly required. BecaUse of the short season in the Canadian

'~Orth prospectors ofteni a.rrange te be flown te, and frnom the 'area
or Peratio0 i. Suich £-Lights are usulallY at rates "Of $50 to 10

êAallabîe Ifration

'!ho canadian Department of Mines and Technicai,, Sirveys
Iý,OVLdsescveral services that aid prospecters. Amcng the most
'rnO-t'iicf1 these -,re the jssuing of' geologicai maps and re-PortsSpecia pbîctos rsecting. These and other puibilic: -

1-orl.5 Cover., thle va-rioujs aSDc-cts of the subject adquartel nar
revSed Pc i.odlica-lly; the(refore those seekiflg informationar
'Ige to 0Xrde puliljcations instead of aslcing for replies to
z"ý'-tinsby letter, officials of' the Departifent dCi not jslctc, i

ria 8 for Prespectors, advise by mail on the merits cOf scvris
ç1 di oeis except whexi th&se arc XncLlded in aý ru-
P-roject being uindertaken for thie pul'POses of the eatfn.

D-r t lis rcoma nded that those serioUlsy j.nterested inl
OaPctic .,lcindashould first obtain IlProspectiflg in Canada"

D-odile W2 0oo); >?ap 900A. showing Prizicipa Pnnn nra c nd
11'rlgies (price 25dé); cnd perbaps ailse Map' lý045A ' genera

'0Irca1 -D1 of Cajnadaj (price 25d). These may becreedirr
iector, Geloical SuIrvey Of Canad,OtaaCnd.
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Payment must be by maney arder payable ta the Beceiver General
aif Canada. îP«rosPecting in Canada" is a recently revised 400-page
book, containing information indispensable for inexperîenccd
prospectars and muich that is useful far experienced ones; it also
contains many references ta mare detailed information. Thase who
do flot care ta buy thiîs book atth utset may arder frec aof chaert'e
a copy aof the pamphlet "Brîef Information an Praspecting for
Uranin in Canada", which containsý same information on prospectilg
in general. Thase desiring geological mfaps.or reports an specif'iC
areas rnay abtain fram the Director, Geologi cal Suxvey ai' :Canada,#
a catalogue aof publications (price 50îf) or mnay indicate a specif'il
area for-pux'chase ai' maps at about 25J each if mapsfor it are
available. Topagraphical miaps mriay be ordered at about ?5é ea-ch,
from the Diîrector, Surveys and Mapping Branch, Department of Minel
and Technical Survey.-- Ottawa.. Geologicéal ar.. topographical ITILPS
and gealogical1 :reports may be obtained for certain areas, froml
Provincial Dcpartments: a'o Mines,,wihich also pravide atherù service'
useful for prospectors.ý

Stak-ing ai ' daims for any-metal or mineral.,is subject
ta the mining lcws aof the province or territory in which the
prospct'-ing- 15 done. In order to stake dlaims a praspector's
licence or its cquivalent miist,.be obtained except in the Yukofil.
These are issued by the various Provincial- goverriments for the
provinces. n.a'ims are usually held by performing at leasta
minimum aýTnoiint ai' work anrnually.

Info+rmation -Î-n regard to mining lawvvs, prospectorS'
licences., aund stakiný, caims may be obtained fromn the i'0îîolii.fl

British Columbia - Peputy Minister, Department of M1ineSij
Victoria, B.C.

A.lberta: - Deputy Mliaister,- Departnient of Iqnds and Mines,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Saskatchewan -Deputy Minister, Department of~ minerml
Resources, Regina, Sask.

Manitoba - Pre ctor of' Mines, Departinent of M-,ines prid
Natural Eesources, Winiv peg-, Ma1-inl

Ontario Depilty Minister, Departinent of Mines, TorOrlt',
Ontario.

Qu-,ebc - Deputy Minister, 1)epartînent of' Mines, qýuce1

New- Brunswic - Depùty MinisterÀ Dpartmen of £inds,
Mines, Fredericton, N.B.

NIova Scotia -Deputy Miisters Departmet of Mýines,

Prince Edward Island -Deputy iývincia1 SecretarYo
Government Offices, Charlottetor

lewfoiidl1and -Ueputy Minister. Depate o i nes~
ReOIrcest St. Joh~ns Newfil Iilld

tion and Lands frach !)cprM'n4
Nothern Âffaira<and Nntio.cl -91
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(iMines Branch publication No. 851+ "Digest of' Mining Laws in
Canada" issued in 1957, contains ail of' the inf'ormation on mininglaws in Canada that Most prospectars require. The report -aybe obtained from the Dire ctor, Mines Branch, Department of'Mines and Techrical Surveyss Ottawa, Canada at a cost Of l. 100
a copy).

A mineris licence lfor the Northwest Territories costs$5,00 and is available to anyone 18 years aof age or more, regard-less of' nationality. The charge f'or recording dlaims there is$ý5.00 each f'or the l'irst nine dlaims andi $10.00 each f'or additionad
Cijms up to ninety. No miner' s licence is required f'or yuikon,but the charge f'or recardîng ail dlaims there is $10.00 each.

The A.toie Energy Contrai Acts 194+6, established theAtomie Energy Control Board to deai wîth the practical aspects
ai' atoMic energy. Begulations and orders of' the Board have the
staItus of' laws, and penalties may bc imposed uapon anyone convicted
Of' lailuxe to observe the requlirements. The Geological Survey of'ca3nada is the al'l'ciaî agent of' the Board in matters dealin-, with
P4 'Ospectîng. A suimary of' the regulationsi and other infoz- ntion0fl Prospecting l'or uranjium, ýire contained in the pamphlet "Briel' In-
ýO«rlnation on Prospecting f'or Uranium in Canada" which,3 together
i#ith a list of' other publications on uranium, may be obtained f'reeOf charge by writing to the Director, Geological Survey of' CanFda,

ttawaP,, Canada,ýn These pamphlets are revised when significaànt changes

îsOnly al'ter a deposit of' radioactive minerais has been
isome degree of' supervision exercised by the Federal

~iNenme~t.This supervision is designed to cause as littie in-
~C~~eIeceas possible to those wishing to deveiop deposits ai'Z1aioa'ctive minerais and at the sanie time to enable the Government

ubtin information on the uranium resources of' the country and
SCotrol the disposai aof important quantities aof uranium or

miine-rais produced. The supervision is afflected through:
Atontic 1nergy Contrai Act, 19h6; the regulations aof the Atomic
O,9YContrai Board; and orders issued by the Atomic Energy Control

rd.

A i'ew years ago prospecting f'or uranium in Canada wa
te ctive, but it has iargely subsided because aof the great -ol'n ura-niumn aiready fl'ond in this country. Uaimprodulced

~tiaa my besoi onl tatheagency authorized by the Fede1ral
oerzIment, Ail puzohalses to date have been made under specia--lPi' an -d thie negotiation of' additionai agreemnents ai'

De k W-nd terrninanted in, 1958. Therel'ore the tendency of' Pros-
'ýOr nn conipanies is to aIlwait clarif'icationl of' the f'uture

Lor uaim

lorai the niine-roUls uraniuim dis coveries that merited
Z'deli nwe:re £ound by weil qualil'ied prospectors.Thueol
, a Otivity-detectiflg couliters gives an junskiiled prospector l'or

b4t'lInSonl -Av,7ntî1gQ comgpared wi.th prospectiiig l'or other meis
t48 1,1L7jY lnsigilicaflt occi :i rreflaes cati be foulnd with a counlter'
on 8deai knowiedgeý-1 of' where ta seaz'ch and3 how to ug

~ is ùnostessentiall.




